
 Fairview-Columbia Library, 1520 NE Village St., 503.988.5123
 

Space at programs is limited. Seating is 
available on a first-come, first-served basis
except as noted. 
 

FOR FAMILIES 
 
Preschool Sensory Storytime 
This preschool storytime is especially welcoming 
for children on the spectrum and families who are 
looking for a smaller, more adaptive library 
experience.  
Mondays, 3:30-4:15 pm  
 
Pajama Time 
Put on your pajamas, grab a bedtime buddy, and 
join us for stories, songs and fun. For 
years with adult. 
Mondays, 6:30-7 pm 
 
Family Storytime 
Storytime for children 0-6 years with adult. 
Wednesdays, 10:15-11 am  
Fridays, 10:15-11 am (except August 11
 
La hora de aprender  
Programa educativo para niños de 0 a 6 años 
cuyo idioma es el español. Los niños aprenderán 
letras, números, colores, formas, y mucho más de 
una manera divertida a través de la lectura, 
escritura, conversación, cantos y juegos. 
Regístrese en cualquiera de las bibliotecas que 
ofrecen La hora de aprender. 
Sábados, 2-2:45 pm  
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Animals Build It! 
Animals build shelters and gather food. This is their 
work and they do it well. Spiders build webs, birds 
build nests and bees engineer hives. Join Penny 
and her musical cast of animal puppets as they 
sing, laugh and build their worlds.
Thursday, August 3, 10:15-11 am
 
The Fascinating World of Reptiles
Join the Reptile Man, aka Richard Ritchey, in 
meeting his outstanding crew of snakes, lizards, 
turtles and tortoises! Richard has been winning the 
rapt attention of audiences throughout the
Northwest for over 20 years and has assembled a 
traveling collection of scaled predators that is 
unrivaled in quality and reputation. 
Friday, August 11, 10:15-11:15 am
 
Lucky Diaz y su banda / Family Jam Band
La banda de Lucky Diaz te hará 
con su espectáculo de música y baile, con letras 
divertidas e irresistibles y su fabuloso ritmo pop. 
Solo te tomará alrededor de 15 minutos para 
convertirte en el fan número 1 de esta banda! Este 
programa será presentado en inglés. 
and the Family Jam Band have been crowned the 
very first Americans to win a Latin Grammy in the 
Children’s Album category. Enjoy a bilingual, head
bopping, dance party extravaganza. Weather 
permitting, event will be held at Fairview 
Community Park.  
Jueves, 17 de agosto, 10:15-
Thursday, August 17, 10:15-11 
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Animals build shelters and gather food. This is their 
work and they do it well. Spiders build webs, birds 
build nests and bees engineer hives. Join Penny 
and her musical cast of animal puppets as they 
sing, laugh and build their worlds.   

11 am 

The Fascinating World of Reptiles 
Join the Reptile Man, aka Richard Ritchey, in 
meeting his outstanding crew of snakes, lizards, 
turtles and tortoises! Richard has been winning the 
rapt attention of audiences throughout the Pacific 
Northwest for over 20 years and has assembled a 
traveling collection of scaled predators that is 
unrivaled in quality and reputation.   

11:15 am 

Family Jam Band 
La banda de Lucky Diaz te hará bailar de cabeza 
con su espectáculo de música y baile, con letras 
divertidas e irresistibles y su fabuloso ritmo pop. 
Solo te tomará alrededor de 15 minutos para 
convertirte en el fan número 1 de esta banda! Este 
programa será presentado en inglés. Lucky Diaz 
and the Family Jam Band have been crowned the 
very first Americans to win a Latin Grammy in the 
Children’s Album category. Enjoy a bilingual, head-
bopping, dance party extravaganza. Weather 
permitting, event will be held at Fairview 

11 am 
11 am 
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FOR KIDS AND TEENS 
 
Anime Your Way 
Anime Your Way is a comprehensive step
drawing program developed by former Simpson
artist Carlos Nieto III that teaches participant
to create and adjust an anime character from 
scratch, no matter what their drawing level is! 
Using simple shapes and easy-to-understand 
instructions, teens will gain an insight into the 
world of drawing and come away with the 
knowledge and confidence to design and create 
their own stylized anime characters. For teens in 
grades 6-12. 
Saturday, August 5, 11 am-1 pm 
 
Legos @ the Library 
Bring your mad Lego skills to the library and let 
your imagination flow. Each time, we’ll build a new 
structure to put on display. For kids ages 5
Thursday, August 10, 4-5 pm 
Thursday, August 24, 4-5 pm 
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your imagination flow. Each time, we’ll build a new 
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FOR ADULTS 
 
Safety Pin Bracelets 
The safety pin bracelet is quite ea
oh so stylish! Just put beads on the
them all together with elastic st
with a one-of-a-kind bracelet. Registration required; 
register online, in the library or by calling 
503.988.5123.  
Sunday, August 13, 2:30-4:30

 
COMPUTER CLASSES 
 
Android Help  
Learn smartphone and tablet basics, including 
great library apps for free e-books, streaming 
audiobooks, music and movies. We will cover t
messaging, taking and attaching 
apps and using the Play Store, accessing the 
internet, managing your contacts
your questions, your library card information and 
your fully charged Android smart
Registration required; register online, in the library 
or by calling 503.988.5123. 
Friday, August 18, 12-2 pm 
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